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VOL. 2.- NO 32. WORCESTER, MASS., WEDNESD AY, MAY 17, 1911 PR&<:E FIVE C&NTI 
Track Team Victorious I Longs Trim the Shorts Meeting of T ech=N=e=w=s= == =CAu:NoAR 
A • ti• W EO:\'"£ DAY, l\lay 17. Tech Wlns over R. P. I . In a Dual Meer J efts WUI Still Have ~0 Look 79k ro 46~ up co SSOCia on Tll!lb how rict1ln', Bncllrach'~. 12.30 
The tmck men bad thiolo'!! nil their owu 
1\'lly at R~r l:u;t Saturday, nnd took 
about all that was worth tillcing (rom the 
New York tnte boyl'. The rnet>t wus run 
on nn tm1.1$unlly slow trnck so that lllcro 
w~U~Iitllo chanoc for f1111l tim<', but eveu at 
lb.ese odds OW' men made some oompam-
tlvt>ly fMt time. 
Tuttle wu lbe lllru- point-gcttl'r, lAnd-
ing two fi:rsta Md a second. Dick ](eilh 
had no trouble at all in doing 4 min. 39! 
eeo. in lbe mile, nnd them went ou~ and 
rnn the twc>mile before he hnd hod nov 
cbnnce for a rest. -
Rtlll!!Sclau "'llS strong in the hurdles 
and weights, in whkh e''Nill! they gttUt-
ercd m05t or their poinl1:1. Our 61 rong men 
bad an off-day ngnin f'lnt urday Md bod lo 
suffer defeat ~t lbe bM~ of men wbo 
would ordino.rily be easy piaking for them. 
Four or our boy;; won ibeir W's ns 
tho ~It or thr meet, each of lll<>m 
getting tbl' covNo'<l fin• points. .\rmour 
won the t"o-mile with a l.earl of ncnrlv a 
lap. Stllnley surpri&'<l everyone by ":in-
ning tbo:> higb jump Ol"M Taylor, who took 
~;eeond plnrr. naxtl>r, in th,Q hlllf mil~, 
wu anolhcr or lht· fort una ttl onCA!, and 
Gleason won tbP pole l'tmlt ""ilbout IL bit 
of effort. 
S ummary 
100-ynrd du.sb.-Won by Tuule, W. P. 
1.; Porter, W. P. l. , 2d; Thome, R. P. I ., 
3d. Time, 10 ~~ seo. 
Mile run.-Woo by Kf'ith, W . P. 1.; 
And.wews, R. P. 1., 2d; Blithmnn, R. P. I ., 
3d. Time, 4 min. 39~ IICO. 
4110-yard dMh.-Won by Halligan, W. 
P .I .; Tuttle, \Y. P. 1., 2d; Topping, R. P . 
1., 3d. Time, 543 see. 
220-yard low burdlell.-Won by Hel-
mer, R. P . 1.; Wolf, R. P. I., 2d; Cunn.ing-
Juun, W. J>. I., 3d. Time,~ sec. 
Twc>mile run.-Won by Armour, W. 
P. I .; Kcitb, W. P. 1., 2<1; Christy, R. P. 
I ., 3d. Time, 11 min. 9! sec. 
120-ynrd high hurdlee.-Won by B el-
mer, R. P. L; Jaml!ll, W. P. J ., 2d; Cun-
ningham, W. P. L, 3d. Tirol', 17 sec. 
880-yard run.-Won by Baxter, W. P. 
I .; PorteJ , W . P . I ., 2d; Scheater, R. P . I., 
3d. Time, 2 min. 12!- eoo. 
220-yard da.sh.-Won by Tuttle, W . . P. 
1.; Coffin, R. P. I ., 2d; Huff, R. P . I., 3d. 
Time. :Uf eeo. 
lS.pound l!hot-put.- Won by Clough, 
W. P. 1.; Fenton, R. P. l ., 2d; Boward, W. 
P. I., 3<1. Distance, 38 H. 
Pote-,•ault.-Woo by Clet\&On, W . P . 
I .; Christy, R. P. 1., 2d; Waring, W. P . J. 
Page, R. P. I., and Lippit, R. P . I., tied 
for 3d. H eight, 10 ft. ~ in. 
Running high jump.-Won by Stlln-
ley, W. P. l.; Tayloe, W. P. J ., 2d; Top-
ping, R. P. I ., 3d. Height, 5 tt. 5 in. 
lS.pound hommer-lbrow.-Won by 
Fenton, R. P . J.; Clough, \\'. P. I ., 2d; 
Power, W. P. L , 3d. Dil!tanee, 107 ft. 
8 in. 
(~on page 4.) 
the 1\furcs 
h looked like ea.•t mon~y for t hP Shortll 
nt lbe beginning of the gtlnte between I ht> 
Longs and the Shorts on S.uurdny. The 
six-footl'rs did not gc~ onto lhu hn.ng of 
the game until tbe 6!1 h inning. :\lar~hef­
frt~y, in the box for the J .. JTs, bad the tall 
own gWJfJSing Md ""'inging nt cvcrytlling 
that came 11nywberc near the plntr, but 
bill arm tigbtl'ncd up in the eighth, and 
the :\lutt f11.mily touched him up for 
lK'' '<'n bit.s, sooring M many na!lll. Captrun 
Yearly Meetln~ To-morrow 
Election of Officers 
\'icc-president Coley has CAlled a meet-
ing or tho Tt'Ch Nrtra ;~soc.inllon, to be 
beltl in the E. E. building :1t 5 p.m Du.si-
ne& ~lannger Ste" ID't of the Trch Nev:• 
nnd treasurer of tbo AssociMion, bas pro-
pnrcd " firuwcitll sliu.cmcn~ which he will 
make tmblic. lloutine business will be 
trunstlcted and tht' new attUT or offioenJ 
elected for tbe enwing ycnr. 
'' NORTHFlELD NICUT " 
Stowe look the box in t be ne.'tl. pericl(!, To-night the illtU<tratcd ll'tlluro on 
nnd his lctun uicd hnrd to make up ror " :-lonhfu.ld" " 'ill be gh·en in lbt> Me-
r hnnil·al Engineering Dttll . A .ct of "cry 
lOBI. time, but il wo.s too lnte. fino slides ;,ill bo shown by Henry H. 
p.m. 
Y. ~J. C. A. illl.llrtrnted lroluro on 
".Northh~ld " by Mr. fl. TT. King. 
~1. E. lcct~m-room. 
Ch~micttl Club meeting, 8 p.m., SaJ.i&. 
bury LRb. 
THUll DAY, M lly 18. 
Mooting of 'fooh NO\\d A3sociatioo, 5 
r .m., K K lecture-room. All out! 
Aero Club mrctiog, 5 p.m., Boynton 
Bnll, room 19. 
Glcc Club rcltl'MOII,I, 1$ p.m. 
FRIDAY, l\lny 10. 
C. E. Sociely meeting, 8 p.m., Boynton 
Haul. RefrOO:uncnt.sl 
SATORDAY, May20. 
Troll-fl. I . SlAte btiSi.\biill {!lUlie, 3 p.m., 
BoulcYard Pnrk. 
MONDAY, ~lay 22. 
Finul CXllnl~ begin. 
Here's good luak.! 
EVEH.Y DAY. 
041'(•balll pJ'tlolil'<', 4.30 p.m. 
Tmck pnlotire, 4.45 p.m. 
Tl1e finn hming stnrted tbe scoring for .Kin~t, the stn:lr studcn~ ~ccretru-y of the 
Uae • hort~" On tho rn·ol'l! or lho Longs Y. ~1. C. A. During the pnst two wrekl! 
tll('y filk.J tho bWKo;; uml a ohort hit by tbt> mr.n on the HUt have h!'t1rd 11 good dt'lll 
u.oc:kil' brougbtlu lhe fir>t run. " IA>fty, uboul the kintl of n plnre ~orthlicld is, 
llntltht' udvlllltnges of ntt ~nding the li:l"l'ftt - -------------
Stowe got ambitious untlc!tlll<' houu· 11ith- Studl'nt C'on!en•nco that meeU! then~ this 
ou~ wrutin~t for hill mnll,;s to brin11. him in. y4llU" from Juno 2:1 to July 2. The pic-
1 ~ wtos u ul00«1 ~lmvc fur him, hut hl'du~; tu""" to be shown t().nigllt .. ; u lln&wcr, 
his 1105(' intO the pound o nd made lh(' bNio·r tluin wordK tlb!ll>ibly t11n, the mnny 
plllU! ~~t-ro,.. tho big MU•brr ball HauO! lc) quelltions tbnt llrc bf'inl! Mkl'd rrgnrding 
tbe Confercuce. 
I(Pt do"n to hin1• \\-h~u hu got up from 1'ho ll<Jmmilt<'C in cho.rge bM·c planned 
tlw rloud ()( du:!1 11 slrPanl of blood \\O.S to mukr Utis one of the billY. M. C. ,\ . 
dripping ofT the md or his beak. Evident ly night~ of tbc year. St><'ainl mu.s'io hl\8 been 
the home plntc wns hard enouJ~:h to scropt> pro,•idl.'d~~nd rcl"rellhnlenls ";11 be l!<lt"VI.'<i. 
A dclai!ro eelimatc Of the I~Ul!l.' Of the 
the skin from his nQSe. Out the JJiucky Confel"<'ncc 1wd tbc details for U1e 'l'l-cb 
cnpt.nin covered it Ill! b!"'~ he coulu witi1 II delegation will be given by the cbnirman 
handkerchief, and was into the gllme of the Northfield Commitlc<', P. C. 
without d~ltly. Three mt'n eamc in in tbld Kncill ' ll . Tho Genenll Se.:rowy iii able 
inning and s fourth in U1c seoond. lO unnOunoo thot cxpeww. for ll1c trip this 
yoar will be very low. A number or mCJJ 
The Long~~ tried hnrd for the n~Jti tb.roo have a lready unnounced their intention of 
inningll to get n mt\II home, but tb,Jcffs utle:nding tbc Conference this year. 
l!howcd them tbat they would have to _ __ ;;._ __ Lo_n&_• _ _ ;_ _ _ _ 
cut out t he would-be bMe runuing o.nd a.b. r. t.b. p.o. 8 , e. 
get. down to businCI!8. Twice tbe Long Very, c., 5 0 1 0 2 1 
men were caught elooping on the baaeB, Drown, p., 5 2 2 0 2 0 
arul double playl! were chalked down for Willlil, 2b., 5 0 2 0 0 
tho Sbort.s. ln the cight.b, however, Cnp- Cunn, 88., 5 1 I 3 1 
tain Sbcrmnn's men hnd n battlng rally. Fritlsoll, If., 5 1 0 0 1 0 
MacSbeJTmy lot~t sigh~ or tho plate and Sherman, 3b., 5 2 3 4 3 1 
walked lhroo men. Wltb tho bases htll Towne, rf., 5 1 0 0 0 
Sherman singled a.et"068 I!CCOnd, scoring MoConruill, lb., 4 2 U 0 0 
two men. Towne followed suit nnd 600rcd Norton, c., 4 1 0 1 0 
Total, 43 11 10 27 12 3 
Sbor te 
a.b. r. t.b. 
Fria.t$, 811., 6 1 1 
Stowe, c.p., 5 2 1 
MAcSbelfray, p.c., 5 2 l 
Knigbl, o., 5 0 0 
Leckie, 2b., 5 1 2 
Atkin!!, lb., 4. 0 0 
Ilrunill, 3b., 4 1 1 
HughCII, lf., 4 0 0 
IDggina, rf., 2 1 1 























Totnl. 41 8 7 Z1 17 8 
TO THE BEST OF OUR 
KNOWLEDGE AND BE-
LIEF, WE SELL MORE 
SUITS, COATS, HATS , 
AND FURNISHINGS TO 
MORE SCHOOL AND COL-
LEGE MEN THAN ALL 
THE OTHER WORCESTER 




COME IN AND SEE. 
Kenney-KennedyCo. 
THf ClASSY QOTHfS SHOP 
one more. McConnell, the alAr (?) finn. 
baseman, drove nnothcr single over third, 
bringing in the fourth. Norton !lCD~ one 
along the cerpet. to Atkins, wbo tri.cd to 
catch l\JcConncll nt home, buL a .. -ud 
throw let in lb.e fif tb and 8ixU1 tally. V try 
then~ o.nd Brown bi ~ over !init, 
which let :-lorton in. Willis l!ttiiU!hed lbe 
ball into left, but was cnugh~ out. Gunn 
got wbat looked to be the only drive tlul~ 
wu I"C$lly good for more tbnn one b11110 in 
lbe g:unc. He hurried over second and 
did not touch lbe bll.8e. Umpire Nicker-
son gave him warning t o run bt~ek as fnat. 
ns he could, as be had not atepped on tbe 
eeoond bsg. Gunn took lbe sdvioe, but 
tile Sborta woke up in time to ta,g him out. 
The score: 
J.oop, 
Shorts, 0 0 0 1 0 2 7 1 0-ll 412 Ma"ll St. 310100030-8 Worcester 
2 
TECH NEWS 
PwbiU.hcd ~•crr \'lcdrtrad.a.J' of t.ht School Vc:u 
br 
Tbe Tecb Newa Asaoc:iatioo of 
Woro:...- PolyiCChoic I.Mtitute 
TERMS 
Su.bscnpuoe pe-r rc.-a.r 
Sioalr COOt« 
I I 00 , ... 
Sta.u-1' P Sr•••"· ''"· Busaa .. N..auan 
n Luu.ater StrccL Tdc1Jhone-~ 
c.....t. R \VIID&.IfMU. Lia. 19u. Ad• . .M.an.1cor 
Cu.111J1'C1 \\', T•n.1911, Sublcrlodon Man.1crtr 
Buu II. Pown.~tu . 
Pa:ILIP S.. Cusauta.. I OJ .. 
E11.1 Lt C. Sr. J•cou••· Hnl 
p A Vt. A PORTa"&. Hnt. 
P a.TaJa £. HAlfAV'I:L ctu. 
CL.u ali'CII E. Lauta, 190. 






£ .. clwtce£duor 
Dcoanrac.at Not" 
All c~eclu .-Jd bo "'•4• pa,ablc to th 
BulDH& Waa.aac:r 
The Teeb News welcomes commurucationa 
. ,_ puUnte t sub;c.tu •• IAF traae. but doH, taot 
llold itoclf nfpGilli1lle IO< the optAIOIU !henan 
eapnacd 
All material .should be fn before Mood., 
11000 at thclatdt tn order to have II ao~ar 'n 
O..e wulr•s t.sJue. 
-= ~---
Entc.red •• aec.ond e:lau m...sttcr. !SC"P1t"n\btr "· 
•••a. a t the p0&1.08:ic:e at \Vorc~tu. \tau .• uodtr 
tlw An of Man.lt Jd, .s,._ 
Ta& 8 t..MCC11AI..D r• •• u. Pat~liU 
• Wahnu St.. \Vor~testu Man 
-- ~-
--
Thr ul(~·tlng of the Tcrh ,\' "'' J\-1-
c:.i.'\tion IIC'hlotluiNI for ls.'!t \\t~·k wtll! po.~t­
poned W}fl ..ruJ I~ IK'M fm"l'"'• r, TIHirw-
dOJI, .\fav /.~. nt ·' p"'. •• tA~ f:l<dric-11 
Engi"ll'rillfl B utlduofl. All intN!'IIIt'{l ""' 
C'X)J4!Ct<'d to be '"'""'"'· 
TIM L"UC' romrlt·h .. 1 hi> ....,., .. ,, ,,.~unw­
of th<> ,\1 ,._, amln un)l.l >Urt ..... ·.ful )~r it 
IYs bf<-n. ~lorn ~u•~. 10()1'1' iurht'i or~~~ .. ~. 
mol'l' ~ol\'l·rt6in!!, 11>(•11' Fuh .... ·Jilw·r><. tUI•I 
a buiJ•JinJl Q( ibi (\II U I..A\(' JMII I hi' .\'• .. 
on 11 linn ha.•C., .ulfl wt luol.. fnr 1'\'I>D bt-t · 
l('J' re.;uh~ for \'uhllut• Ill. Till' .wnuol'< 
who ieta,·o thl' '"r tbi< )1·-r ''"' tlw 
roun '"''· ttnd C<lll•l<lt rnbl• ~lh'<'t-- \\ 
dur w the iotl'r~-<1 •h•th th·· l'Lt.•• ,,r I !Il l 
hM lltl..t·n in till' Jlnhht•l\tttm llut tht"'l' 
mm h:l\·i' nu ft·:tl"' fur t hr rut un•. 'lltl'~ 
heht>\co th"t in tbr JllllW'It t>I'R'\m,.uion ""' 
to bt, ftiWld mm lott:tl t'tlOU!th In tluo ln-
ktilUlC :UHJ iute...,.h~l I'UOlllth in I hL<:lrl it • 
ity to lnl.t• bold "ith n '""' nntl ·• to !<1'1' 
tbfo So '' thru~h." 
h ou~ht w bt-~ llii'UW>• 111 •·n th<• lhll 
Ill! il8 hi'<I\\'U.<Iuol' ltt·.\tlt!U"r\t'l'o C'maH· 
to lilt- lli<'I'UOit lt,_momlw Ill HI join I hi' 
a.,..;on;lt iun. 
C KEMICAL CLt'll 
Tlw linal mtoetin~t: is tu lw hd.t 111 lht• 
Bohemian C'lub-roo>nL'I to-nil(ht, :11111 "ill 
be a ..ocUI m~tWif. The ~l)('lll..t·r ;,. Pro-
fe;..--or Fa~· of :\1. 1 T. on " Tht• E:mmin-
ntioo of lrvn by ll11' 1\lit•ros<.'OJll'." 
'fhto C:l~ Club an•l Orc~Ntm .. iU s.-...igt, 
TECH NEWS 
A PPOir>.TMEI\'TS I ' ELECTRICAL 
E:\'CIXEEllJ::I'C 
Prof. Jl>'o<'ph 0, l'behltl, ~1.:\1 [;., C'or-
otll t'nh·•·,..it~, "ho llbl! for mtlfiy yC!U'II 
bN·n pror....,.~r of clertricru ~:ogmcering 
at the \\ Ol't('SI.t'\" Pol~ technic: lno"titute, 
rono...Wg .,...,·em! Y•'fin~ or sen1re M on 
in.<truttor uf11•r hi! graUllftt.ion 111 lhe ln-
Hitul4.' in 1"1>(, ,.-ill be actiu~t b.O of the: 
t'Jectrit'&J ('llglllt't'nD~ tl~l*ltiDf•DI for IWO 
yrors, during the llohel<nee or Prof. llruold 
B. 1-'mith 1111 lcaYI.' 
Dr. C'IArenre L\ . Piert'<', Ph.D .. Cortlf.'ll 
Coh~tl. will bC' a&<ictant prufl'-or of 
theoretical f'J«tricalm~ring 111 place of 
DT. Gtoor~tl' R. Ol:!hatt:~en, "-ho lm11 n'(tigrt<'d 
alter four )'('ltl'l' or &£'1"\'ire in tbi:l ~ition 
at the ID>IlllUIA'. ))to Pierc"!e f'~\00 hi3 
B.S. d~ at "'"''")'lUI. 190'1, and n-
reind l.'lertion to I h!' hononlry I!Orit>ty Of 
Pb.i Bet• Kappa at 1 lull tim.-. Ill' re-
c:cived h1.11 ~1$. d~ at. \\'esll'yan, 100.1, 
and llli Ph. D. ~at Comcll in IOOS, 
l()treLMr "'"h election to the- hol\01"3J'Y 
!!OC'icty or l'igma Xi. All 11n instructor ut 
(.'01'1)('11 \'ni•·f:'I'Sity, he lw• for IK'\'tn y~ 
l'flt'(:ia~U(>d in ~oic:al toginft'rin~t, phs-
~·c.~ t111d mathematiC:II!. lie h:ll! publish«;! 
a nurrohl'r of iroportMt lltticiC8 and hns 
collaborntt'l! with Dr Jo' rroeri~k lleddl in 
tbt- publu-:totaon of t M boou oo elec1 ric 
lt'lllting. lkooidee )lf'A('tic:al U)l('nf'nee all 
IUl l'DglDl'l'f in the ll"<tio,; IUld OfJl'rlllion o( 
!'leclric power plan'-, h•• 11&1 • tll•nt 6\-c-
umlO('r \"ACtlLi003 tn I'I'II!I'An:h work 'll'ith 
the- Blll"Mu or lilll<bnls, at Wa..biogtoo, 
Md continu!'lf bis connection ,.;lb thnt 
Hureau 
Mr. Raymond L. \\ tllwn. 1·: 1:., Pur-
diM' rru"·"'ny, 'll'ill bC' lll:!truttn~ in I'I<'C-
a&!i.stant in rledricol en~tin('('ring in pl:~ce 
o( )lr. Ray H. Tabt.<r, "bo ~ to tbe 
\\"('Nlinj;ho~ Eleetri<' & ~Up;. Cornp:lny. 
i\lr. Clement l't'Ceiv•'<l his B.S. fl<'gt'ee at 
Worel'tlt~r Polytcchoi<· in 1910, :tnd for the 
psat ytM lw been tz:radUIIote ~~&bumt in 
Jlhysio> at the \\'orce.ter Polyteebnic 
l n:Jltllllt'. 
.MECllAN ICAL E:'\Cfl\OEERJl\C 
SOCI ETY 
The Ol'xt uu~ili>g, or the l\leeltrutical 
engineerinl( Soc-iety •ill be hrld in the 
Engi:neen~ Buililinte on FridAy !'t't'Oing, 
l\luy HI. l\ll.'tnben. or the !!enior cluos in 
mechanical en[dnN'rin!( will prl'!M'ut tlb-
81J'a(>ts t>r 1 hetr thesi" " ork:. 
C. E. SOC! ET \' 
The bot meeting of 1 bto C. F.. i-ociety 
for the IH'hool .fl'tlJ' '"" be hel.t FridAy 
i•venlng in Uoynton llull. A wr~· inter-
tll!ting, progra.tnme hM been pretltu't'd, COD· 
!listing ot hort talk.. b) " few of t he aeu-
mrs on th!'<l8 worl... Tbr subjec'- this 
yf'ar aro or cxooptionnl iuter!'!lt, and the 
lower clu&!O! can put in 11o ve-ry profitable 
rn·ning inc:-idl'ntally ~!ling a liDI' on 1M 
lund of thet!i:! wb.ieh 1 hey may 1<rutl to 
tAke aonwtnut>. n .. rrt'l!lunems .. ~11 be 
.wrved !lllcl nlluro wrdi111ly in\;loo. Let'$ 
make thi..~ last lllft'tiOir; a rol.l3er. ,\U out 
I'Ji•by i't<'nang :u l- o'r!OC'k in So•·mon 
Hall. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
lri~.J\1 l'lljtiD~ d~!(tl. l\l r \\ ith:un ~It>~. tdll Lomh:•nl ruut :\til,, .\tl~laide 
l'l'('('i\'C'IItht• tl<'I!Tto(' of II..\ . 1\l tl:it~ Cot- Holt l'nH•rllulll'll tbr na~mbeni of tlw Club 
lt-v in IOOJ, IUltl tJ<•nt " r,.,. •l'llN in to their bomt• "" llarkft'ld Ho:ul, ::und~ty 
t<mCb.iUA l~·fnro t::ti<m!l up ..-ork att thl' •·•Mlin~t. l>n.,;.lent Erur;lt-r ~;\H' a t&lk 
\\ Ol'Cei!tl'r Polytecbmr Lo,titutP, "hl•l't' llC' '"' " Mar~," ""f'l!unin~~;"" 1111 unrodul'tion 
t«o('in't.llu~ tu;. di'Jtl'l'<' in I!JOi,. Fvr thl' o<'\'Crtt l u.,rnmvmir:oltrrlla lie thoo gan• 
p&"'l thrt"f"' Y'-~ ht• h:LI! been in~uu~tor in tlw ub.~.·nu1U..fl:l.t'l' :l.O•l f!OU(IIusion.•• ur ltU('b 
i•lt'('triad ro~ul't'nnjl tll"'ittn at l'unlut tuN< a• llu)·Jl~'D.•, :'<·l"ui'Jinlt·UI, l.o•n-11 
I ru.-....,.H~, "hen.• II(• 1'1-et'h',..l 1 ht• tk'jCJ'\'t' nml vlht·~. unrl tho• rt>ntrot·~""""' rh:tl 
of E.E. 111 HHO. l>unnl( ·~\C'llliou• he I>M "'"'' :11i.-1•n rrom tlll'lll. Tlw •JM'IIk~r ron-
~~ i'.\~·!Wnt I'XJX·nt'n('(' a..• :ut i11•Wlina t'lu•l1'tl h)· !(it in~t pn•·oution• 111(1linst 
anJ d• 1!0\IJlll I'UI!lDI"'r •uth tlol' ln•U:ul., hdtt·•·in.: t••l>t.tbr :mid•"' un thi, planet 
:::1<'1'1 (.'ompnn.\ 1\1 (:u,n.·, Anti \\lib th·· \t tbl' l'<>lli'IU .. •IInl of tht•t.alk, tht h<>-lt .,.-,{ 
~·ort \\ 11.)'111' Elf'rl rit• 1\ ork• ttl Fort l•••n·"l n bufTt•L lurwh i\h,.. \nnu Chtu-
\\ ••.nw·, tntJa:uua I n•u pl!lyl'll ,.....1'1'U] •·n•hn ,...ll'l'tuuL•. ao-
~lr ~liiL'I:III' Ckm• nt, n • Wt•l\'("<lt·r I'<HIIIIUIII<'I 1\1 thl' l'l.aD<I b)' L.·mv l..om-
l'olytt'<'hntl' ln.m Uli'. "ill IM' ltl':llhllttt• han I. 
HOW IS YOUR UNOERST ANDING? 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing, Modern Machinery 








Real hot weather clothes 
for snmmer duys und evenings. 
T\\'o-pi~·e suits in tropical '1\'or-
steds. llome spun,, Mohoirs and 
Blue Rerges. 
AU of finest quality fabrics, and 
tailored as you want your clothes 
tailored-thoroughly. 
$ 15 to $25. 
Outing Tron..~rs. fine looking 
patterns, $2.50 to $6.00. 
traw Hats, I mported Cap ·. 
Cor. Malo and Mechanic Streeta 
W orce11er 's G reateat Clotbien. 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Licht and 1\.oomy. 
8 Tables. 
C . .M. HERRICK 
Ttl SSll 5 Pl!ASAHT ST. 
EXAMS. 
l'cofllt! nHl) h:\\'c many reasons 
for critict<lng you unfa\'orably. hut FOR BEGINNERS 
SPRING CLASS IN DANCING 
Opens Friday, April 21 st, 8 p.m. 
l) our footwear ;, uot one of the rca on~- if rou wear \\' ALK-0\ ERS. 
MRS. DAY Announces Special Advantages and Terms WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
for th is C lass. Success guaranteed. 






Another Broadway Success 
The P~Uy R-ce 
"Such a Little Queen" 
Last Season's Staning Vehkle 
of Elsie ferguson 
fitSt time in Stock 
r'orst time • t Po pul•r Prices 
Next Week 
The Novelty of ~ SuJIOn 
The Poli Stock Co. 
•• l'tayers end SlnJ etS 
.._.,liiiJ 
Geo. M. Cohan's famous 
Play with Musk 
"45 Minutes from 
Broadway" 
Com-y to be ... ,mentell by • c:horw 
of Cehen Grlia •nd Men from 
11M Ori ...... e-n)' 
J. C. Freeman & Co . 
M aku a of lbe B aal 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAlRS 
EASTMAN P'IL M!t 
DEVELOPlNO AND PRINT lHO 
316 Main Street. Comer Elm 
Rtadlllc Notices. 
&ea4Jq .. ~. '"" .... lO "'"'· .., ... ~ 
a.otl other ... ..stn• no&"- a.re Princ.ttd al LM rate ~:!.c:-n:,~r:.;.. ~~~~-::~~~n,:_~ 
be adtJ.rwatd tn th.,. ~dv.-nU:fn~: Wana~er • ..,, 
drnppod fn lM'\WI\ N•M ~ IJ1 114>1JOio n llall 
When tbe warm weatbec comea you 
sbould look to your baJ.r comfort . A trip 
to Fucy•a, Sl IIIIAln S t., wiU pal yoa Lo Uoe 
pink of eoo4Jtloo for warm waalbu ao4 
Improve your looke. A trial coa• lncel. 
TECH N E W S 
WON IN T ITE NI NT H 
--T"o-l:»>."(' hitd, I..Unf'<'y, L\rQ\\D, ;uit:,-~ w p tt Cl th-
Davi., L\rt'lltr; stol~n ~~. urkn~), are ra 0 es 
lh~~:~ ::~~=;~ed a victOr) fn>tn ~1\\~~t·~::: ~\ ~~~· ~~I ~:~i .. ~r ~~~ b~,: I 
of the,- month it w'n!l tb<> unluclc)· dAy for l'tJl('l', \\ tlltl\0111, llwtltngton, .\t kt•nWlll Th Bes Although &.turdAy was the thinl'Cnth :'\ tmt, lln•"rr; Btruck out by ::\uns, I I 
W. P. I .'s oppon~nt~. .\bout ciJdtt hun- :?, Cobol 3; b) ~bt·miM, II.Alli~an 2, !\or. e t 
dretl (I( the Amhcn."t f!lnllrr:a and lh~ir ton, Fmnzt·n !?, Huuer, \\ aitr 2, '\illl.i 2. 
• I'CH'<Is " llJTSyed in "Prin~t 1\llin' llat<'hed l 'mpirl', l'olt•J or Arnlw~t. \tt~n·llUict', . . 
T('(!h talc an une:q>ected 1·iet<lr) in the "-00. Timl' of (tatnl', I hr 3S min. 
ninth inning. Shennan's ...-iJ.I thn>w o1·rr 
first base. the only error for thf' homt T ECII 0 :\TTI!\G AVERAGES 
tt'1Ull, helped the Ctey and Crimoon mt·n Thf' \mhl'r't ~t&tn~ dod no~ ral--c- Tech 
to tally two men, twd Brown'» prt'll~ hit hstun~ ll\I'Tal(t'!' Til'ml') mMI' ~ on 
into left liclJ S<:Oied the winning run.•. his only cbl.ncoe a~ tht- baD, anJ !10 stllllds 
lt wll.S tit for tAl until the st>\1'nth ami at too hi'Sd ot th<l list. M«'J>~ ror thi$ 
ci(thth ~.when ~1. A. C. scored thrt'l',l tbt•rt> iJo but onr 300-m:ut u t'Ompared 
ltUllting it 4-1 . Althoul!h tht' famwl'll with thrl'l' bcfort' thl> J\ggil' grunt'. l t i8 
b:lttt'd 11 little tht stronger, they tli•l not not the• numb!'t but the ttmrly bit.a lbat 
bunch the bit~ so t.h.nt they CC.>Uuted for · oount. 
much, ~<nd tbc T~ mt·n ~rnppl!'d onto A.B. llu.- A1·e. 
1'\'l:'ry cbnncc lMt rnmc !or do11 ning rt Tirnwy, 1 1 1 000 
man. Tht• ninth st:u1oxl w;th Ti~ntry , Lanw), 1:1 4 .30!l 
I 
who hh to lhP pitcher. Mtl'r :'>hrnnnn ltuttl'r, I I 4 2l!6 
blld nlCO\~reU the brill Ticm~) wt\3 on Brown, IIi 4 2ti6 
rhe b~, but the ronncr look a dum~ •ut<l II.AIIhcnn, 15 4 200 
lost by lhruwing wild, allowing thr T!'ch NimJ<, 11 2 22'2 
tnl\n lo take 8000Dd. Lancey srorro Til'r- " llit!', " 2 222 
Backed by Our Reputation 
and Guarantee 
Our Young M~n's Clothes 
Gi,•c an a."Surt\DC'I' nf sati~>ftwlion 
in addition to being 1\bsolutely 
<'On"eet in style. A widl' mng•• of 
fabrics aod models to t•boosl' I rom 
$15.00 to $40.00 
1'he newest in Dot~. t'llrs aud 
Sbtli'S, brigh t , new t~l~·lcs in l'lurtM, 
Neckwear and ll (l~tit'r) are coming 
in almost daily. 
n~y with a sin~le to left Cl'ntrt>, And I!Jtl- F'rnmwn, II :1 214 
lig11n \\:titL'<i out on bJ>II:l. ~lirkn!') t\orton, 15 3 :!00 WARI= PRATT co . 
l!inglro ~ to rentrt' Md Llml'l') cnn:t• ~llti.IU'y, 12 2 100 L 
horne. The I'<'Ore blood 4-ll fot l\1. A. C. Kt'nnNI) , 2 0 000 
Xortou hit to t.be pitcbrr lllld llalliWtn <ao,·er, 4 0 .000 
lriro to tslly, but died at the plAt I'. Jtu•te• 
frumoo. Here Brown t'IUJII' in with h;. 
limth double and l!rored both St icknP 1 
nud Xorton. lloc game " "" wou and it 
.....,. JU.I in th .. nick ot ti:ont>, ft>r \\ tUil' 
rntled TI'Cb's !I!IJlCAmnl'<' 111 1 h< bat by 
fanning. 
In lht' l~ o! ihk< !'4Jllr ~ thl' .\1(-
gies tried hArd to oo~ back, but tbert' """ 
nolhm~t doilll!- lwnuan llied out to llal· 
IJI!JUI, \\ bo 111:\(IC a '*li:.A.IIOMI rnu·h. 
j} ... ,;, srnt out. a double into 1.-ft licld :•n•l 
l'ip.:r •Uudro, but the fo•n•er ~<M hd·l em 
tbit<l. l'lp.·r took 5<'rolltl, and rru•J\ \\ il-
liam- hit to RuitN, "bo trit'(l to ~e~·t l>it' i.~ 
c1u thirtl, but """ un.ucrevrul. 'flw "'•···•"' 
l !'n' ERFRATERNITY BASEBALL 
S11 o'tltK'k W.t Jloiday momtD~t 'law 
Kupllll Xi \lf>ha fall \;Nint IU lhl' Th••ta 
t'ht ltam oo \lumni hl'l<l. It was an 
UII~Xf'C'C't"l clt·ft'Rt (or tht• J ohn St~l 
l'mt, hut 1hc·1 htul ooL wi1lf'<i the 11lt>eiM'IW 
out or thMr <')~ rnr th«> 1100re "At>~ 
Th•• " l'bi (:arum " ad·lt'd anoti\(T to 
llh'lr uing t>f 1 II'IOnl'll on ,\Jnntltl) nij!ht 
!rum tlor ' ~-lilt" " It h•lkt'll b:&cl (or the 
1,-tul•·r• until tl.r t;.,.t 11llling, "ht·n the K. 
\ , E. nll'n w~nt 111> m the utrnn•l 1•)><1.\}-J. 
Thr lt•Bfllll' &I :uulmg: 
\H're full nnJ I he .\g!lic,- dii'C'I('t" \\\'I t' CHI l'hi ( ltUJin~l J)(•ltu, 
puu. nncl nl't'(llcs. .\h<lan llit~l out In Thl'lll <"In, 
l~utC<'\' " ilb two out nnd thr h:w.,. full " "Ill"' ~ ~ \lpluo. 









lu•t'Oulol 11111 gl'l tlw fourth frum :-;uu~ !ln.! :-;;~11111 \lphr~ Ep"lun , 






Wo rcester Tt.>ch ATIII. I::TIC RI~M I 'IIOI'RS 
l.ILw:cy. !!b .• 
l bllt~,rr., 
:-otirknt·y, rC~ 
~.)rtun, lf., c., 
1 ~nlJill"U, C., 
Tit·nu·y, If., 
llui11·r, ~ .• 
Uro~<rJ, lb .. 
\\ aitl' :lb. 
:\in '• I'·· 
:1.h. r lb.!.ll.p.u. "· ,. 
I 2 a 2 ;j II 
0 II () II 
I I II 0 II 
l I 0 u :I 0 II 
3 0 (J II .. Cl II 
I I I I n II 
" 
0 2 (l :! I 
0 ~ Ill Cl Cl 
I II I II 
J 0 II II II .) II 
-------
WIH'Ii' nrc• tll4' frt·~lmwtl \\II II th•·rr nth-
lt•tu• tltt• ? J),, ylltl l'l"lllit~> , IIIII, tlutl it 
'"''' nu•:m th:lt there- \\ill ht• '"' <~thJI"iiM 
111 ~II ut l'•·••lt n<·\t )t~lr if tll4' chu.,. nn• not 
f\:titl IIJt• " ( ·nHif' lu" •luruur •h•' fH"\.1 
'"(~~t•k af ~t•U Y.ttnl to llhtntl 10 ''i1l1 tltt• 
Ufll" r ..lrt .• .-n,NI, 
1lw 1 """' 111 t hr· Troy oo<'<'l 11 c·11 lo" 
..u .. ,um~tl •t h .. nat u ttJ-h)lu run ,m n ht'v. 
t•ll<l .. ,!t tnll'k tlull lttatl• II imtMJS."IIt• (tor 
an~ m'•r•lt .. 
Tntol, 3[, S ; 10 2i II 
Amherst A~les 
2 :-.n·t· '"'" I':~Htnl"y fnr llw Ill""'' 
J.luotl ~tnlto t.& .... t•all "'n" nt '"" Ontl 
•.• 'r...-h .. Ill tt•l•l rwut "· r \lrlhr). .uk ''" 






Ce~bil, l b., 
8hl"llll...'l.D, p., 
Total. 
\\' p 1., 
~1. A. C., 
a.h. r. lh t.lqu•. "· 
.'> I I 2 I C) 
,'j u I (I 2 
:: :~.~';~~~t~"'" IN·(.,..., 1 !.•· utltt r ft ll••w IC•'I· 
5 u I) 
s 2 a 
U I IJ 
:1 I U 
11 Tlu "'""'n•l 1111111 111d cl!'ft'lll 10 tl11• 
(I h.uuli u( th,. \\'mrh•·rulon , \ , (' town 
5 0 







0 I!! II II 
I 1 0 
I (I () 
I II II 0 
0 0 I I 
41 4 10 17 27 II I 
() 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4- li 
0 1 0000 1 2o-4 
tc·nrn lil.>t Hutunlay. 1·1,~ ~·~•n· """ 10-7. 
·n,.. ,,..,.m~ un• tlull tht• urn pin• """ ni~k­
nnm"l " UuoiM·iM•r " \l't·ll IUun•,J, lllo, 
fur lll>lllf <If the• dt'<·i·itlll~ lw unly oouJd 
t••platn 
\\ ho '<!lid till' fur·ulty lt'lllll wuulrl 111.U. 
" .r I, ," in t hi' box for 1 hrm lhi,j yt'ar? 
" l'i~Qtic " hll8 •• qMt-iron 11m1, but i~ ia 
unrt'linblr. 
COMPUTf OUTftTTf.RS 
fOR WfN AND BOYS 
Slater Buildin& 
DURO IN'S 
J E WELER 
==:aND= 
O P T I CIA N 
~~ Mam Street, Oppo&ltc the 
P on-oftlce 
We ouppl;-:r«b m~o Wilb 
BANNERS I"'BS 
SEALS ST£1NS 
LOCKE'S P L A TI:S , ale. 
J ewelry Uld Opucal Repalrlnc 
promptly and .. uaractorUy dono 
When You Want 
PLANTS or fLOW~RS 
Don't forget 
H. f. A. LANG~ 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
fOR YOUR POSTERS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO., 
256 Mein Str«t 
fOR SAlf 01fAP 
Remington Typewriter 
C. R. WfiDfNMlllfR, 19 11 
2 8 Roxbury Stre~t 
4 TECH NEWS 
We are Headquarters for 
GUN~. Rli'LI8 AIOilJN tTION. HUNTING CLOTHING. BOOTs, ETC. ALSO A PULL 
Ulf£ OF ATHl.STIC SUPPUU. 
A. B. F. KINNEY & CO., 
-
539 MAIN STREET 
WORCJISTU, MASS. 
DON'T WAIT! 
Save time by patronizing the Te<:h B~trbcr Shop, where you 
will al"'") s find two e.:cpert barbers to attend your needs. 
GEORGE WALS~ 131 Hlghle.nd St ..... 
I 
ita kind ilia~ I1NI bern made. In all hi:. 
e~nlt'nlS )lr. Adams ..-as assisted by 
Mr. T aber, instructor in the ekoelrienl 
d ('partnl!'llt. 
I 
,\Ctt'T the IN:ture, a n-psst of ginger ale 
And o tlwr good things pm. the gueo>til tn 
p:ood ~piril8 for the rest. of the prognunme. 
The Iauer wu made notable by another 
1ppenrnnee of the Tech Orchestra and the 
Teeh Clcc Club. Tite orcheslm, under 
Jloruco Landon's dirootion, added to the 
nlml<ly ftwomblo impression which the 
studenl8 Md public hAve Jonncd regord-
inp; th••tr ability. Repetition of lhe gnui-
ficat ion of 1 he various Tech organixations 
18 no~ out of onl~r. Bet...-een the dMoes, 
Tt.l . ... 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist 
Ofroce and R HI<It-nce.Sui<e .,,llt , lll Walk~ 
BuUdln • • 415 .MaiJt. SL. Wof'C!e.,-tu. M--. 
Office Hours.' to 6.1 to a. Sunday, It to tl. 
SP &CJA1.'11ES:-Inlaya_ Crowu. Bride-. 
PETERSON'S 
Livery and Trucking Stable 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
58 Chandler St., • WORCfStR, MASS. 
TH.fPttONt: S40 
for "hich the on:hesua furni.'lhed the ---------------------------------------- ~ musie, the able ser\'ices of the Glre Club l.,..t"re enjoyed. Equally ..-cll did they CIGARS, CANDY and SODA PERIODICALS HANSON'S ALMOND CRfAM 
For Chapped Hands, Face and 
Lipe, oranJ lrritatioo of the kin 
PreJ>IU"(..t by 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist, 
107 Highland Street. 
DAN DEAN'S 
Famous l Oc Shave 
Hair c:ut tb.c way you want it 
326 Maio St.. opp. Mechanics Hall 
SHOfS RfPAIRfD 
a-t S.wo4 Tap• ... HH!t - $1 .00 
O'Wi•aa'• I.W... HHb ,.., • • .48 
a-r.ww . .os 
11- Tocl rtw-q Nut te ~ 
J. GOLDSTfiN 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
Men's Cut off-dothin~. .:1-
Pieuc Knd postal and I will 
c:a11. .:1- .:1- .:1- Jf. 
N. MELNIKOVE 
6 HARDlNG ST., aTY 
LOUIS FABIAN BACHRACH 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
O N& CHATHAM IIT1lUT 
FOR SALE 
No. 3 OUvu Typewriter, with Jona 
aocl abort c:anlqa latercban«Hble. 
Condition aoocf, price daht. 
See A . A . NTMS, 
Phyaica Dept. 
A SIMPLE WAY 
OF llEEI'ING YOUR 
COLLEGE EXPENSES 
DO WN IS TO TJlAOE WlTH TH£ 
Book & Supply Dept. 
" If 1 Make 1• entertain the ladies, and otMrwlae ... ·ith 
.., ~~elt'Ctions both humorous and claas:ical. We cater to particular tutee 
CULBERT & CO. 
334 Main St. I'll M k It R. ht ,, l tM~l~~('::O~.~~·!;~~~~ a e lg for ~he delightful enlertainmen~ or the 
-----------==---·- everung. -------------
Our new exclusive Spring and 
Summer Novelties are now ready. 
COME and see THEM 
IT COSTS NOTHING. 
I make SMART, SNAPPY suits 
that give you a DISTINCTIVE 
style and NEATNESS in AP-
PEARANCE. 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
TAILOR 
397 MAIN c:or. MfCHANIC ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
T RAC K TEAll 
( Omtinwd {rum page 1. ) 
R unning broad jump.-\\on by Rey-
nold..., R. P. I.; llarrington, W. P. 1., 2d; 
Warinp:, W. P. 1., 3d. Distance, 20 fL. 
4 in. 
Discu&-lhrow.-Won by Clough, W. P. 
T. ; Major, R. P. 1., 2d; Fenton, R. P. I., 
3d. Distance, 104 ft. 3 in. 
• \ a in previous yeart~ the LMt m«ting 
or the Elccirieal Society was a 11\1-. 
but thia yt'&r wu atleoded by a reoo~ 
brtaking cro,.·d, •rhieb, eompot;ed of r~ 
ulty, io.structor!l, lltudentll and their 
friendJI (wilb 11 predominance of lhe IM-
ler), thoroughly enjoyed lhe lecture !Uid 
tho IIOOitll prognunme which followed. 
:llr. Franrls J. Ad11.m11 of lhe eleetrieal 
dcpartmen~ lectured on 110me of the inl-
portnnt yet £mOOsh feat urcs or high 
potcontW... IJe demotll!l rated the in(:Te68C 
or \"oltllg1) n~ry to brt!Ak do...-n an air 
pp u the terminllhl became blunw-. 
01 her e'qlerimenta ,.·ere performed which 
in their operation produced such loud 
f1'1'0MAI that many or th .. fair lll!l: seemed 
anxious to lea ,.e their sea.tB. Of especial 
impo"ance ,..118 the demon..'lnltion of a 
new type of motor wh~ rotation deP!'nd-
ed upon a rotating elc.:tnH<tatio 6cld. 
Thi6 motor luuo ~M-en developed by 1 ho 
l'l('()tri<•&l d~p&rlment, 1\Dd is the first of 
TECH SHOW REPORT 
Taken in £rom sale or lick.cla, $546.65 444 
....... ltrMt StJU unsettled for, about 100.00 
ActOun ~ with ll. ~1. Ward, still 
unsettled, 35.00 
E:rpenses 
TbMtre for nigh~ of perlonn· 
anoe, 






Rebboli Sons Co. 
Confectioners and 
Caterers 
•rwo trip~ Ooston to Worcester and Worceat~r, Musacbusc ttl 




JlUlitor of BoynlA>n H&1.1 for at-
tmdanro a L rcbcars:Us, 
J>aper lltld IWbons, 
Csbers (or aeata, ribbon, 
Trip to Boston to make arrange-
ments for 008tumel!, 
fn~idental:! for nigh~ of perlonn-
&noe, 
Orehoora eeata for ooach, elco-
triciM, etc., 
•1.00 
to.1u Jr:~~~:!':'::~Ub:r-.-:::!~ * 4.25 1 t.alltnd c.oalectioa.eey. orn.a.JlKDtaJ work, c.l'la,ro. 
., 00 I lona.. fruJta, lla.ert. e~r buke:t:a.. punc.tt.. 
... ,.,._._ .-ol·•u·n~~·ta • .,_t..rte., we44tnc aa4 faacy 
uta., uoquetta. aala4a.. aandwkh ... wah_.. 
S.2.> ddoa. an..,...,.,.._ etc.. 
4.30 




Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and Repaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
81~ WEST STREET 
s:!~:: TICH MfN wil fiiMI 1 ful lilt tf 
S t3.20 STATIONfRY, 0GARS. 06ARfllfS IMI 
-- TOBACCO 1t tilt not PIWIIIACY, ~. 
$368.<~5 ltiPIIMI IMI West Streds. 
The managemen~ wanta all returns in Acat fw MUIR lAUNDRY. 
by Friday ni&h~ 1.4 the latest . 
E. R. Tt.ylor. 
U an automobile can go 60 milll8 an 
hour, bow fast can Da"id Oa!Jupt 
Jr J>rexy CM ot\tch behind the bat, (UI.D 
Butterfield t 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street when 
you want Band Instrumenta 
or Drum8. ASK WHDfNMIUfR 
TYPEWRITERS 
W e rent VISIBLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
needs. Nicely adjusted two color ribbon and tabulator. 
FROST -50S-MAIN STREET 
1 
